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HOUSE GAINS A HOLLOW VICTORY IN CLOSING DAY
SENATE YIELDS----THEN KILLS COMPENSATION BILL

JININ-A FALLS
TO GREEK

TROOPS
KEY TO EPIRUS, WITH THIRTY-

TWO THOUSAND MEN, SURREN-

DERS AFTER LONG SIEGE.

DEFENSE WAS BRILLIANT
Fierce Bombardment, in Which Thirty

Thousand Shells Were Thrown Into

the City, Precedes the Final Attack

-Turkish Forts Are Overwhelmed

One by One and Army Gives Way.

Athens, Greece, March 6-The Turk-

1sh fortress of Janina, the key to the

possession of the province of Epirus,
with Its garrison of 32,000 men, sur-
rendered to the Greek army today
after a defense 'which forms one 4pf
the most brilliant episodes of the
Balkan war. The surrender was pre-
ceded by a fierce 'bombardmentlasting
Vwithout cessation for two days and
two nights. Every available gun, in-
cluding a numnber of heavy howitzers
lent by the iServian artillery, was
brought to bear on the forts defend-
ing the beleaguered city.
JNo fewer than 30,000 shells were

fired by the Greek guns during the
first day's cannonade. G!radually the
Turkish batteries at Iizanl, Manoliara,
ISalnti and elsewhere were silenced.

The Greek commander, b'y a feint,
led the Turks to believe that their at-
tank would be made from the right.
As soon as the attention of the de-
fenders had been distracted, the
Greeks hurled large bodies of infantry
onto the Turkish left. The Ottoman
troops, utterly surprised, fell back in
disorder.

'The batteries on the heights of Biz-
ant, the mainstay of the defense, had
been unable to stand the pelting of the
shells and were reduced to complete
silence at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
inrg.

The Greeks pushed their forward
movement during the afternoon and
occupied the Turkish batteries on the
Sakni and Elas hills, capturing all
the guns and 110 artillerymen. Then
the Greek battalions gradually de-
Ployed on to the plain in front of the
city itself,

General Flight.
The Turkish flight immediately he-

came general, despite all the effort
of the' Ottoman officers to rally their
men. Whole detachments succumbed
to panic and joined in a mad race into
the city. The Greek troops followed
in hot pursuit almost to the walls.

With all the defending batteTles in
the hands of the Greeks and thie lil-
lenic soldiers at the gates of Janina,
Essaad Pasha, the Turkish command-
er, at 6 o'clock this morning sent mes-
sages under a flag of truce to 'Crown
Prince Constantine of Greece, an-

'nounclng the surrender of the city
and all the troops under his commandl.

The fall of Janina 'was annlllounced
Iby the crown prince to the Greek war
office in the following dispatch:

"Enimaga (Greek headquarters,) 6
e. m.---+he Greek army having occu-
tiled the entire left front of the city
of Janina and also Bizani and Castrit-
za, having been surrounded by our
troops, Essaad Pasha has just in-
formed me that his troops surrender
as ,prisoners of war.

"I will send you shortly details of
the great victory of our gallant army."

Wild enthusiasm reigned in the
streets of Athens on the announcement
of the news. All the houses 'wtere

(Continued on Page Five)

The Classified Ad

Finds What You Want

During this week there have beep some interesting in-
stances of the successful work of The 1lissoulian Classified
Ad as a detective. There have been some valuable articles
found through its agency. These findings have made a good
many people happy.

There was one valuable ring-priceless because of associa-
tions--which was found by a boy who brought it to The Mis-
soulian office in answer to the advertisement which an-
nounced its loss. The owner of the ring was delighted; the
boy was made happy by a substantial reward; the Classified
Ad had scored anothdr record for good work. A pearl pin
furnished a similar instance.

The reason why The Missoulian Classified Ad is so effi-
cient is found in the wide circulation of The Missoulian,
which reaches every town and hamlet in western Montana.
There are thousands of people who read the Classified Ads
regularly. They have found these ads a wonderful help in
many ways. Why not let The Missoulian Classified Ad
help you

Contradictory Views of Suffrage Hike
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Washington, March 6.---"(ilera l"

Rosalie ,Jonies and her hand of stila'i'a-

gettes reached Welslingtoin liii

after the w'earisomne wvalk froin Nei'
York, and a crowd of 25,a1 \w,,l Am"neI

thlemn. ('onerning the v\alihu of tli'

hike "'('lfneral" Jill' said: "We htii''

stirred upl latent thought in regard I i

wunatn's suffrailg y 1 1' lr pilng'i tg'' tii

\Vashington. \Vlhetheir pepl Ii\e
In o 1( ll s ca ' or not, thi y ar'e tallking

and thinking about 'voltes for iill/n.'

Nothing less spectaiutlar could hia\

arouseid thll' interest of the nell'wsplalpers

of the country, swhilih tirae sent tlheir

representalives along the line. The'

conllsequtence'2 has biii tlU 1t1 Ilot oily

tlihousands ul1)n1 ttlhoiusaliids hiove Sct'i

andt he-ardt us, lbut miillions IaIe 'read

of us, andl it l S1 aso openedll dis(i is-

sions in thoiiuslnllls of isolated hamllets

TALES OF AFFRONTS
AND INDIGNITIES

ARE RELATED
PROMINENT WASHINGTON PEO-

PLE TELL HOW POLICE NEG-

LECTED THEIR DUTY.

W\ashington, Mlarh1 |--Talhs ,I il-

dignities and affroints fr'iin tlhe' ro'Wdils

and inditfferencie and llu1gihinlg c(ii-

I lnll s from policlie, were re] ouli lted (0l-

dlyl' befol'e tl e Senate. L( mi'nllll ll|'t it -I

vesligatinlg the allh•o,,( hl11 ofH probh' ".
tliiin givon the great s l'lur llg,' I -1 ('ll

iof' last ilndaiii .i Ai i• 'in I ln ;ii

ill untional affairs :ll, in silffl':a 'o

'iliicils tiili of thei'r thi-rassied 1f"g-

bthrough s1rging crowds of l n

iiand o's wi hof l theilt polie utdle little

affort to r hld back.

Their stlrics IS to the gn'lleral :l-
titudet of tih•e. police were indlrsed by

iHear Admiral 'tat i'e, retired, tandt
George i' . ii liiri' t i' it, librarian of ti ii
('arntgie ltbrary of Washington, why

apteared as witnesses against tih, po-

lice department.

illiss .lulia Lthrop, chief of the chil-

dren's hurcau of the deparitment <

commecrce and labor, one, of till

l~laellrh rs ill the ulnrade• said the le\l

aln' 11r ll'les. 'lt1i' revt wl e have e dO!

w.li Ii a iit. r li d grl i t a'll il8nlon anda.ln st ot y 1 ll0' riylill w ;i. tr i us on 10i

11ti 08 in 111 h I n i l it ' " hi n ll 1 110 ' I) .v on i '

ithe pilgri iins. itr p has:ing along the.
{4 mlry" riHos htls brought t lIew ill-
ti rest i Into 1•lny 1gr:'y iitl s. Th,.

VeUdi 0)er itlh 1 e gt h ll (• I8'1n)1 it
:IIy other \\;ty, itld it is thi et lllitry

folk who are t o hive thIs' t in t mIil ig

in all the stales. \ Vo ( I h 've pr y
V e d

tV'iIl Iits enldii:t Ile e, I"I- s(l er\ l k1e.-, ti-

ple. Fatit
ig n

, su "fering ind h] rdship 1
have l not dutllltt ed (il o spirit of vin - n

Illiliilal) , iln ally of lithe Ilgrims. All i
feel determined to leake no stone un-
turned to win for WOmh-n their politi- *
cutl emnancipation. We hLve ended Our "
Spilgrigeo it tlllita(i kind of deter ]
]lilt d \Vol profiting by the illntily ]

DARROW CASE CIVEN
INTO THE HANDS

OF JURORS
EVIDENCE AGAINST THE AC

CUSED LAWYER WILL BE

CONSIDERED TODAY.

]ins Angeles' , MallarchI G.--The case of

C'tl•a•'il)'' S. iDarrow, the noted laborv

lawyer charged with jury bribery, was

i\'tn into the ha1nds of the jury to-
itig lt al'ter :t trial whildi I 1st 1d s0th -
iill over sI\ t l ei ll l\y s. Thr•e• -ti r-

ltrs: of in holl' ftler tht jury retirtd

\ultd \ris seit to Judge Conlley that

Iht 1 ' mien \1" re so fItigued that they
decided to to to iellltd anIl ll adjourn-
int'nt, wis declared until 10 o'clock to-
numrr' l 

t

morning.

It t\as said that no ballot was tatke
•Iand tlt the jutlry \\was n its way1 to
its il trlt'rs • in ti' ill befolre thie an-ll

Int 'ntlIlent ti'hs ltade.'
Assistant ]District Attornley Ford

conliIuded t11e final argulilent in the
case atil :5 tonight and Judge Conley
inniedliately ' .gal n reding the charge

to the jury. When he finished at 9:1 i:
So'clock, lie ordered that Alternate
Jitor Sli';ran, tlhe 1th jutror,l be sepa-
i rlated S from e the other 12 W luring their
deliler eationst.

I'nh.etlfll of the plea of one of the
juolls for a. recess until toIIImorrow in
ordtr that the jury would nost "fall
asleep" in the hsx, Judge Conley in-
tterruled the (losing argument of As-
sistant laistrict Attorney Ford late to-
lay to declare i recess until 7 o'clock
tonight. Juildge Conlel1iy announced thati
hlie would deliver the charge to thei

jury when the prosecutor had finished
his plea for conviction.

Something Wrong.

D uring his long afternoon address,
Ford setveral times stirred the defensew
counsel into action by repeated inti-
oIations that "there was something
wrong' 'about the first trial of the
labor lawyer which resulted in his ac-
quittal.

DFord's criticism of the first trial's
outcome was made in connection with
his avowed concurrence, in Darrow's
argiuent tlhat if he were guilty of

Sbrilbry of Lotokwood he also was guilty
of bribing Bain. andl if innocent of
corrtpting Lockwood, he likewise was
inntocent of the charge upon which he
is beinK tried.

Ford, in opening, expressed apprect-
ation for the fortitude and self-control
of 1arrow during the trial; of Mrs.
Darrow's faithfulness to her husband,
Sand of the defendant's contempt for
Bert IT. F'ranklin and John R. HIIar-

S (Continued on Page Seven)

Mrs. Arlh r' M. I ,ii. e, 'resttide t at'
(i(! Asshoci;!tiom n,i;p sl n) \V \10111A• 8
Sutl'frtage.' , h]•ls :i tII'ary vi'v. SIO
says: "Tih' bik. of the sul'fragists
firm Nvew Yrt'tk I \\'to hinglon did ih-
solutcly n, ,go l. It mlad,' nIooriou
a f'ew girl fr "w v'iho y tv\-ryhody is
sITry beca., l'thc'y lshowved a great

tdell of l Ht't'• ill ; lit s tell c:ute. The

closle is 'iii anly t iiistakell ' one, hi lt
1he nmethu,i used to prI'sellt it is Itd.

Fromnt who I hear 'frm tihe' iilor,' sen-

sible suff'r',•sts of Nw' Y'ork th1iy dl1
not approa c of the hike. I c'lnsidi'r tihet
tra11l, ovFr the country a, mishaken

tpolicy of ; f v t• itf, i ihtll tess ntl iushtsi ts.
The peol'lh' of WaV;ishington \tvnt out to
see the stfrfragist hik•tl's thrutigh ct'li'-
losity. They pity lithe girls whoi tool; I
part in it."

DE LA BARRA SAYS
HE'LL MAKE RUN

FOR OFFICE
HE DOESN'T LIKE THE VICE

PRESIDENCY BUT %ILL BE

A CANDIDATE.

exi,'>u Ci7ty, Mlarch G.--Franilsco de

1it JPitr',i, llinis cl"r of 'or01c4 l1 I'tq- iiollns,
ac'cept'' I the c ndlid:t'cy for vice presi-
de l ighll , l ( th, l iclkl. l wilh Ih -

,' l I,' ' \ [ hilZ. 11ls j'tisi, n 1o t I'1

C i t'ry -id,.nti.tl unlidta t t is rl'' ' •watl

ih ;lo nt.

I I'' ti l ing'i' llh ll il l t 'ltii , S-l' norlllt
de ll I,.rPi dt'clarc(.d t lhat he favor',',d
iial t ihit' tilt ii office of il vi'.l pl l 'sidint.
Ilh saiul that the hisltry of Eth, lust

litw t uis s'lievn I that this offi1- was
rI'c'all ;i]i.i f1iori i fh o i thel troll lle of

theo cuhlry.
rl 'lt pri Ii ' jIiva• l t n i ; ppear -ed

tiit( :t Irojct is Iunlhr foot u dllllr the
u. spit ', s of Jo".Ji ' .%l lI 'is"tan 'I x-gtl\'-

c l or o" stl . \\,ll' llorking in t'njunr-
tin r li'e teill M tthder',s, tt +diclar thel

iti at:il ,of the rleput lic l stahlishd r in
itAit'tr ( ':lliforn i; :td (n l ntleivi r to re-
,\ 'iitrol froml t he l pri e it adiltn-

P'r, i', niit l eih ritin, iafter c fl' rring
with t hl IIt' Inilli:t r', (iln leral l lan-

rang' , d't'cid ld tuuit to give V Ienus-
t lIt i uiti llZ. , Tihe rtebel goVernor of
('oulllml ].t 4 ]III'S 1fr1'o111 the timne of

rec eit of Ithe niatification , to sur-
edlls.li - 1 ('illt llZL fails to slurrtelldar

the ;tnlopaiign against hint wi•i begin
ill eFaletd.

The division unlder plrocress of or-
gatnizali, o by General (larcia Cuellar,
compuse d of 10,000 ten, will be held

in reslrvi ic the can ital for thhe ptres-
clit a:ud will e taulluclhed against Car-

ltra.rl vhellnl needed. This division con-
sists if three classes of arims and will
ble ready' to alove within a short tiome.

The minister of finance, IEsquival
Obleogn, is expected to submit an
umellldll:•lnlt to the loaln measure to-

marlrlrly, nowv bePfolre congrless, asking
for an additional 30,000,000 pesos,
bringing the total amount of the for-
eign and domestic lonn up to 150,000,-

000 Ip sits. The minister asks for at
free hmnd in negotiating the loan, but

smne of the senators and deputies aret

inclined to insist upon an amendment

llproviding for tile usulal restrictions as

to the rate of interest, the minimum
selling price and the applicatlon of the

proceeds.
Luis do la Ilarra, brother of the

milnister of foreign relations, has been

appointed the finalnci agent of Mex-
lce in London.

APPROPRIATION BILLS PASS
AFTER AN ALL-DAY BATTLE

House Goes on Record With a Compensation Measure but It Doesn't Go Very Far-Re-
actionary Alliance Strong to the Last-House Orators Are Bitter in Their Denunciation
-Speaker Macdonald Is Honored-Bedlam Breaks Loose-Many Bills Lost in Crush.

STILL AT IT.
Helena, March 7.-At 4 a. m. the house and senate are still working hard to pass the minor appropriation bills.

This work is being done without debate or comment. The high speed is on but even at that rate they will be
working several hours yet. S. B. 105, by Leighton, the bill for the unification of the higher educational institu-
tions, has just passed the house and now goes to the governor.

ssiolbtly ' gets to breatkfast this cli'rl

violence, and high tension lih s no t Beenion, ofiquahld siii 't tIh, t'aino s a.dy siit)i fir

1899, the house Iuoceoedetd in gainingii a
tacti it victory t over the realctilonary
senators, t, the exti' nt that the steer-
ing committee yielded to the will if tile
lower biranllct and aplaced the cotllpen-
sation bill ahead of the appropriation
measures. The house, in a bitter de-
bate, discussed this bill and then
passed it. It was rushed to the son-
ate and, on Donlan's motion, was re-
fused consideration. This settled the
p)rspects for a conlpe.nsatiortn lmeasulre
in this session and platform tpledges
were shot to pieces.

Hlaving eased its ioisciience, the
ihouse' restuilced collsideration of the np-

prpr'inttlion bills, \hich uiid been
taletd earlier in thle day. These w\ere
massied •lid sent to tihel senate. There
\were nlo chalngesi nmald ill the! inier\'-
sit"y appropriition. The figures stand I
as they were revlisedt bty the c'ilniiiittei i
on alppropriatihons, Illterestintg incl 'i
ldentlls of tlhei later ilolurs (it' the night I
twere the farcwell spceech of W'hi tstiteside

ill thie senatte atln lt sena t;I tlS vOte I
of contfidence in tile Flathoead s'ienator,
aind in tihe hiouise the presluntation of
It watch to the speaker and another
to tihe clerk.

House Morning Session.
The housse recessed this llmorning II1-

mediately after co'unllulninications froth
thei senate were read, to allow 'the

'democratic majority to go into cini-
ius to decide upon it program with
Srfere•lnce to coIIImpenscation lhgislation,
the iurkain wilater l'•w'r hill aind the
gti ieral 'appropriatition hills, togetler
-i ithi the order in which these should
+lt considered. The canatus bl ano at
10:30 and hlated until 12:45, \whent it
:d.iujtlrll d, without tile nilli'bie 'H tilV-
i1g' bt'n I ble to reacti an agrlE nent.

It was staited y a t ic lini hetr who itt-
teicdiI the caucuis that failuire to retiu'c

ian agrtee i t would retsult in tu fill-
lsti r', if such worn neel' ssry, to hnai

ck te Vot gene Tralapding.roprition
hills tn til ition wt\' s rtaken oi tlhe
'co irpe Sllt01 ltlu d w fli r pvoii r hills.

aSi'rci'diing the afterno l seission the-
:i't s full of \\I1 I llfars ttie c( lllll 11itt( '
to pursudfll by to lt dcr ing of t rl'at '
Wt fi ti tIo pIIl an Iu ffo tivi e ulienlll-

tuillion ill. It .iiNe klo•t rnC fie dttno-i

' ll7rts in their ttca t ts had It ard t time
to agree upon aniy plan of1 action.

f ilvt ster.

Vote Trading.

A report was received front the corn-
inittio nolxlinted to investigate the
ru or of \vote tradinIg going 11 In ti,

S house iand t llatte. Tht relpoI rt twals a.
\ Whittvwash for l the ljlle lll'rs tiLf 1A1
aSiusseonly. It staterd that although sti-

rid statnesses bfwiore the cllrk. 'itit
had testified to hearing of trades,

still therdone was no ttngible evidencel.
upon which to exusnvIt aniy oine. The

4 report. The enesul t the og l rs trn thed

l in the majority report wa hcit crin-
cized Collany f tr asking for the in-

ile cvstigation.
At the same title a statmnion. Terewas

Sread frIino Ctytts whichd ait epd hat he.

d The majo, rity March 4, fron the flor of1
or rathe house, n his stapensat, m n act

accuse whrtpen of indiv desired voleby

trading.
The question was on the adptinyn of

the minority and majority report,. A

discussion was staatedon act but short
very a motious to ile all of thavin rpg ortsg an

and tstatements wokingmth the lerk. as is
Swoughtas done. The ncident is thclosed.

As soon as the speminorityaker rapperepod for

Sordr the progressvlys askN d rGd. is-

sn to Daybe epoxcused in favorder to B 181 say-.
t As a result the progressives in the

h- ng that huse agreed to stanhaved by the deoill i

rats n thcom matter of the decent eom-
.pensation bill and thus refuse to con-
sider any of the appropriation bills

[before such an act had been passed
by the senate.

The committee on labor report was
the cause of mnuch discussion. There

were minority and majority reports.i1 The majority recommended for pass-

age H. 8. 427, a bill which is a good,
or rather fair, compensation act,
which while not what Is desired by

labor, is a bill which the labor repre-
sentatives here would be willing to
accept rather than he without any act

at all. The minority report, signed
by Blake and .elmmon, recommended
re for passage •S. B. 181, which is sup-

it posed to be a compensation act but is

i very obnoxious to those having an
interest in the workingman, as was
brought out in the debate on the adop-

the committee• of the ,whole and there

amendI'l1~ t it. t l'lpi ll 5pok,: :agal st IhtIt'
hill, sayillg 11h1:1 t11h 1hill w:ih albs4lut4 4 -

.ly4 g 441 t h' g 14 it 1 4Lh l 4oril g l 4it'I 1h:1d
hitter be1 w itll ul :L 4 •,t •,1l', lsatio ll it't

thfl l it) a ','1,pt 4l4 , on' ol'fereld b1y the

s 4l'nttt. lahl e 4iavi'e a history i f a1ll

the' 'oulp llsatlill ; Is, 4hich hI t o144on
icled 11 1ol1 ib 11• ot4 a il t I 'l s, i t ti4lr

8t1:lllo Wtere ol t adopt ed 11 't 1o" '

parti'ths w0 thi hal
.

' r ui natd Ihtir

ip 'liat forI s4 1t4I4Iy 'i. ia 1i 'r ofi tilt'

conference committee, totl how the

bill wa4s first 4., Fproduced. T1he comm11it-
too had practically agreed to present
the Minor bill to the house but at the
last minute this S. 14. 181 4had been
spr'ung on th11 c1ommnito,, and 'rushed
through. The 'bill h1 e sad was worse

than nothing.

Senate's Bad Faith.

(ltts thllnl told of the bha'd faith of

thle senat e. In thi c uselt ofl I his re-

',rks 111i4 sail "11 ihey do not wan14441 l t 11
t'uolptensaltion hill alnd they have taken

overy icans1 to4 I4L (k)'oep ti4he h•oue fromn

getting a good one. ,Metetings were
put off timo after Illla so that the

holluse would not 1have tilmt to get it

good bill thr4 (lilh. Th'l y refusedll . to

consider any 1)[11 but h .11 l. I 9. 11,

land' ho4ld t1p every other 1 4 t lil1sure."
Sllo hen presented 144 resolution'h11 1 ll4i4

which odrlt ei tl the joint sitoe'ring colln-

iil4e4 tio pit 1,'1t. 42.1 7 tion g1 eneral

orders by 3:30 o'clock. The resolution

wals adopted.

Th'I l third realding of hills wals then

in o trder. TI'1o seerlilli ! ollllliitt'o hoAol
iordered the house hills--t he r111 t l oprl-
4ti444 bills, the very 44 ones thati tihe 1 1 -lll

Jorlity" did not want/ into third reald-

in1g and t4 o e atill ll before lil oth1er1
bills. Carroll then asked the hose li

the ,iteerlilig co11ilillie
,  

had tlhe rlightl

to si4llsp'l l 4h1 4 rules of thei h touse
whi'h r'tlilir that •1 0ia4t4 , bills h4aill

ib lt r 1ad first int h11
0  

('I 4 44s4, l4and 4o4lls

1il1ls flrsl i thI e senate. It was ulli to

a ott,' and the house orIeI.irt d that tie

clerk sht ould44 44 11h'44 4' sen1 ate bilts first.

ti4nate 4t ills ,were thent4t 4i1 t 4i4 l -p.

In Contempt.

, t 3::3F, o'clock A\\alker riportetl that

tlo1 st441 lig 14i' I tlli 4 1 1' i oll' h 4 l4 ' 'Led
t4e iilatler Iof putting ll I. 14. 1427 4 n

general otiders h' nd that the ,l'ollost-

)ion ll h 1 lost by a volt of 7 t1 ,3. As
411 44et4 iri1'4es 4ll.4.t rit'y of" llt4' steering

I'l o ill o4 to p'44il th4 4 ills on g444 e r4l.
lr4t 4 44s, \\4'4tlk, '' alinn ulictd thatl it

could not 10" tloone. \t it; rte 1,1 1t,1 of
1thte house

t ,  
inot , it ithe orer of ithe

houll 
, 

h4 said, h. 4 had 4 14 voted f.or I. . I4.

427 going on ttnlral orders.

,,+ilts t eide,t 1llupo the ho use not to
hlet the matter g14o 4 'unchallenged. "Any

ini b'r,." i 1
e  

s 444, 4 " 4il the steeling

c ilnlit I l, lee frontl the house who \'t1t11)
against 1h) o4rder of the ihouist' was4'

liable for lte coli4tel t o ' th4 4i4 i 4."I

'(,'tlt lhl i IIdPr W it o 'tlll lrrtllt e't0 
-

lutilon asking the son•ti to instl-tl 't

its part of the .teering co inlitto, to
1put I'. 4It 427 oil general order44 's1. Also

to report bark to the louse by 4:.0
o'clock. A. 4:20 o'clock the sonti r sentt

: it a l onulni itu tlon that they ref 1'l 1)d
to tonc'l• 44' In t 14he Cutts resolution4l. h ,ere

the ilatter was dropped for the time

hting.

'Bills Passed.

Third reudting of wanlt) hills was
1the taken 4l4p '44gain and the follow-

ing blll4l were concurre4d ill 444 4 4atS44 4d:

Senate ami ntinllent to II. 1, 201i, by

I -'ugt, for deputy coal mii e inspet
-

144enate amili1endme1'nts to IT. 1. 230, Iby
('rl•nlts, relating to standar'd size ap-

pio box; providing for the proper la-

holing, etc.

Merchants Want

Your Good Will
I The reputation of every merchant d epends on the good will
of his customers. The real merchant sees that everything he
adlvertises is exactly as it is epresented to be. In this way
Ihe establishes colfidenc e in his store, his goods, and his ad-

vertisement.s, and increases his business steadily and surely.

I Ile knows that no woman will return to his store if she does
not get right treatment, whether iin the quality of the goods or
the service of the store.

And her influence goes further, for she can tell her friends.

II Read the advertisements in TIIE MISSOULIAN closely and
constantly every day. They contain timely announcements of
the merchants who have the confidence and good will of the
city.

They are ready to serve you with the best of everything at
the lowest price for which it can be sold. You will be sure
of absolute satisfaction when you trade with them.

A

8. It. taii. isv 'Ta; lor, providing Imove-
ing pictro shows inl towns of less
thnt 1,500 shall be exempt from li-
tlises tax.

8. II. • 62, by 1t) 'i.ln, to create of-
I''e of state fire marshtiil.

8. 1. 1.11, by Stevens, to regulate
Irast Ionl engines.

8. li. 132, by BIyrnes, relating to
registr•itiIon of cleriines.

8. 1. Is7. |by Whlitetside, kpayment
clailims of ('ltrl'les Siinckton.

S. ii. 22, by Asbridge, to establish
state grain laboratory at agricultural
college.

S. B. 117, by Abbott, to license motor
vehi•les.

S. J. it. No. 6, by McKenzie, potl-
timting cosngress to give state 2,000 in-
st(idl of 1140 acres at Fort Assinibolne.

S. J. NT. No. 4, by tDarroch, petitition-
ing congress to establish agricultural

bililinllg al. Washiington.

5. II. 101, by Selway, relating to
qualiil'lntiilillng of domestic animals and
Texas cattle.

8. II. 163:, aby O'Silea, prescrillng
furtiher duties for tilhe state banik ex-
a 1mine r.

S. Ii. 99, by Abbott, dividing the
state into twvo conlsgressional districts.

8. Hi. 160, authorizing fish and gamn
wardens to appoint six additional dep-
utiit's.

S. It. 102yy,by Selwtty, making sheriffs
aldl dllpties Ibounty ilnspectors.

R. Ii. 72, Edtwards, relating to in-
ves\tlllnt f funds of state educ:ltional
ilstitutionus.

House Night Session.

It. II. 375, relatling to gambling and

gambling devices, over which there
waIs so) nm11'h1 dliscussion at thie Sessionl
last night, was tonight killed. The bill
c , ii t up filr third reading mantd dIbitd a
luisit death. Cocklingilha and Pope

led a gallanlt fight aganlust the meas-
irst 'T'holreo \was continuledl alppilltuse
'1O111 thie' galleries w\'heln the vole was
announced11'11 1. Thiie vote was 40 against
35 for the bill.

The' Jamit alnd crush ihout the doors
and ill theil' ihall for an hour after the
,opening of' the nlgight session was ter-

iific. It \\eas implHsible to make head-

way, with any rapidity. The recess at
6 i. IIn was taken until 7 p. Il. Nearly

in ]s1m11. befolre that time the galllerles
were filled.

Just tbeforels recess the house adopted
a rsolutioln, offered by 1'liel, that all
visit ors, not including families of
lllll'lnhe, eH ex r~luded from the floor
It the house. The floor was well filled
with llelllbters aind relatives when
Nortion nioved I'reconsideration of the
v\oto on lliel', resolution. This car-
rlhd •old tlhe Iilel resolution was
itlt.ll. A resolution was tlresented
allo ingi all holders of visitors' cards
(the privilohge of the floor. They all
mli'. lnl five minutes every available

foot t"of chpale W\as occupled.
Ili the galleries all tihe chairs were

It :.kn and the aisles pac'ked with peo-

ple,. Over 1,000 p1ersons calme to
watchl the lawmaklners ,worlk.

At 8:45, p. n. It. 13. 420, the general

aplpropriations bill. was next tup for
third residing. lero started the fight.

(hutts after a short explanation, called

sittlntlon to the importance of the
'sonillspellsatlnIi Ill eaLsure. 1",luc Inmore
go'tlls woulld 1'come to the state," he said,

"if tle measiurSe pending (the conm-

l•,l ns1tion iat) was I)ass(ed. Twelve
o'cliock dsoes not end the day and the

sill 1I mayI he extended."
('ntts' motion to table was seconded

Iy lirlschiwilg. A motion to recon-

siler, anld 1)ay's objection that a bill

('nntinued on Pare Five)


